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Scribbled to scan by all the old Fossils.Mossbacks. Tightwads and Hoobs

who infest every region that they
may become enlightened.

Published in the interests of any
uoa-rorsaicen community that is a
back number and has no gct-up-nnd-
push. To nave you money by having!
iKJtter roads.

.o.
Send a man some of the finest road

maps and other literature ant! he will'
rend the rover, throw it down, and go
play a game of poker or pool. Send
him the TIGHTWAD and when he
starts reading.he'll finish It. That
delivers your message. Get lis?

.o.
Do not wait for something to turn

up.turn it up.
.o.

It takes a girl who has holes in her
stockings to calmly ignore a bad road.

God helps those who help themselves.Get busy on them roads, you
lazy slobs.

.o.
A heap of the hell we make ourselves.Have you still got mud roads
..j I.in

_o
IWe've been paying road taxes for'

% HAVE YOD TRIED
LIVER-LIFE TA-LETS?
Now the Best Remedy for Con-

supation ana Biinousness.
Co after constipation. biliousness;and torpid liver Ills in the new way.'

the better way. "Llver-IJfe Tablets"
contain medicines that not only move.
the bowels, but also drive out the ea-1
tarrhal matter and poisonous bile that
have been makinK you feel blue, dixiy
and slujcittah. No other laxative medicinecontains the same combination as
"Liver-Life Tablets." You may dnd In
theae tablets lust the thine to cure
your Ilia, aches or pains.
You can cat "Liver-Life Tablets" at

any store In lOe and Me packacea.
Take a tablet tonight and tomorrow
you will "Start the Day With a Smile.
.Advertisement.
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"THE TIGHTWAD" |:
I

over a hundred years. But where in
hell are the roads?

They say the Great Salt Lake is dryingup. Wish we could say the same
thing about Mud-Bonds.

We don't care a whoop for politics.
we're publishing this paper In the in- j
tercsts of every sucker that reads it s

dFor is it not written that It in much rcheaper to build and maintain good
n'«u« man 10 racK ana rum your rigsforever? i J

.o.
Jesus Christ rode an ass into Jeru-1 o

salem. hut ho never walked and led a
it to carry a drunken boob home from
a good roads election. Get us? a

.o. r
Heaven begins here and now. Start'

flxin' to commence to begin to make H
a heaven here below bv ftxin' up the
roads. Show your faith by your works *
or it's hell for you. j t

Who the hell ever saw a live wire r
prosperous town with burn roads lead- o
ing into It? The towns that grow the "
fastest are the ones that have the "
roads. Therefore the farmer that '>
has riches has roads.not mud pud- h
dies. j o

o a
We're not wishlnc the town any hard h

lurk, hut wr hnpc the undertaker will "
soon Ret every euaa In the nelRhltnr- r
hood who la not a Rood road* booster.
We don't need them. They're a hindranceto prosperity.
Poor hlRhwaya leaaen the profit of

labor: lncreaae the coat of living; S
burden the enterprlae of the people;
dull the morality of our citizenship,
and hold down the educational advancementof our country.

Therefore. 1 nay unto you. KT> forth' *
Into the byways and the hedRea and b
teach the roepel of the TIGHTWAD. *
that your boobs may become enlljcht- 7
ened thereby and turn from their alov- b
en ways. Yea. they shall rise up as r
one and build the roads round about.

fa
The Caspian Sen. which Is the tar- n

R*et body of Inland water tn the
world, has an aim of about 1(0.000 a
square
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Tells Girls
Tn Prnnnep

m

'oung Woman Who is Studying
the Art of Blacksmithi»ig

Gives Her Reasons.
AMES. Iowa. June 30..MissTura A.

lawk, Iowa State college's only girl
tudent of blacksmithing. has further
lenaonstratcd her versatility by wintingthe faculty cun for the best e:cemporancousaddress, and she did it
tith the subject, "Why Women Should
Propose."
"There are throe reasons why womnshould propose.physical, spiritual
nd moral." said Miss Hawk.
"I ask you Is there any reason why
strong, able-bodied woman should

tot support a husband if she chooses?!
»o; only a time worn prejudice rears!
taelf against such a procedure.
"For the spiritual reason, there 1b

he great saving. 'Whatever ye would
hat men should do unto you. do ye
ven bo to them.' Ab women should
ightfullv he the manager of the oldest
f all institutions, the home, is it any
lore than fair that she should be perilttedto ask the man of her ideals
o help her found and operate that
ome? Must woman, because years'
f common practice have established
custom, wait when she is ready to

ogin her life work because only the
ten who are not her ideal will prooaer*

volc1£ught
lo Brilliant That Newspapers

Can Ro Roari at Ninht.. « »rv ovuva Mi myHi

Miles Away.
HONOLULU, June 30..Maunaloa,

rhlch wan in eruption In May, hu
roken out again. A flood of lava
rhlch burnt forth at an elevation of
,000 feet ia flowing down the mounlinaide, travelllnit nouthweat at the
ate of about a mile an hour.
The flood of lava haa divided, follow,
ig two channela. The glow illuml*
atea the entire lamiacape at night
Kewvpapera can be road hp Ma tight
tanr or ita allien.

courae taken by the lara ia that
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direction. »iul thorn In little property
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BAVM'S
FISII TIKI.OS DIAMOND KING.

r.nAND "RAPIDS, Wl«. June 30..
Andrew Mesial. a fisherman. la a great
admirer of suckers.the fishy k'ud.
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The other day while busy with rod
and line in the Wisconsin river ho
pullod up one of thoso despised specimensand when cleaning It found a
valuable diamond ring in tho entrain.
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Tito bayonet* uicd at (he battle rit
Waterloo were about a foot longerthan the modern weapon*.
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